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The next committee meeting will be at 7.30pm on Wednesday, 5TH of APRIL at the Bellfield Community Hall.
The Warringal Orchid Society meets every third Wednesday of the Month at the Senior Citizens Hall in Hawdon
Street, Heidelberg.
The next meeting of the society will be on Wednesday ,15TH of MARCH. The hall will be open from 7.00pm,
and you are welcome to bench plants for judging and to socialise with other members. A sales table operates
its pots and other orchid accessories available, and members are able to submit up to 6 orchids for sale for a
small commission. See the sales table for details. Please be seated on time for the meeting to commence at
8.00pm.
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This month we have Jason Khoo as our guest speaker, he will be very entertaining
as he continues where he left off last time giving us a real insight into his travels on
viewing and taking wonderful pictures of orchids.
So please come along and support him. Please give him and the rest of us some
respect and keep quite during his talk, if you have to continue with business, please
go outside. Also the members who have provided supper for all of us a big thank
you, it’s a pity that it’s coming down too few in providing something to enjoy and
have a chat after the meeting, so please bring something don’t leave it to the too
few.



BENCHING RESULTS FEBRUARY 2017

OPEN

Maudiae Paphiopedilum

1st Maudiae A.Fernandez

Novelty Paphiopedilum

1st Gold Dollar J.Crawford

Oncidium

1st Wildcat Blood shot W.Garner

2nd Space Race A.Christou

3rd Space Race J&L.Karbownik

Any Other Hybrid

1st Bulbo Jersey G&C.Dimech

2nd Prag Mem Dick Clements    J.Crawford

3rd Prom Florafest G&C.Dimech

Species Any Genera

1st C.Loddigesii J.Crawford

2nd Gongora Galatea J&L.Karbownik

3rd Stenoglottis B.Duncan

Novelty Cattleya

1st Slc Joann J.Crawford

2nd C Minerva S.Giarrusso

Masdavallia Species

1st Civilis J.Khoo

Best In Section

Slc Joann J.Crawford

INTERMEDIATE

Oncidium

1st Psychopsis Kaliho M.Volodina

Vanda

1st Princess Blue Mikasa S.Grzinic

Best In Section

Psychopsis Kaliho M.Volodina

ADVANCED NOVICE

Odontoglossum

1st Unknown M.Bisri&B.O’Reilly

Australian Native Hybrid

1st Hilda Poxon F.Verlann

Novelty Cattleya

1st Lc Rudak M.Bisri&B.O’Reilly

2nd Lc Tokjo Magic M.Bisri&B.O’Reilly

Species Any Genera

1st Gongora Galeata F.Verlann

2nd Epidindrum M.Bisri&B.O’Reilly

Best In Section

Hilda Poxon F.Verlann

PROGRESSIVE POINTS FOR 2017

OPEN

J.Crawford 15

G&C.Dimech 8

A.Fernandez 6

J&L.Karbownik 6

W.Garner 5

J.Khoo 4

S.Giarrusso 4

A.Christou 3

B.Duncan 3

K.Lam 1

INTERMEDIATE

M.Volodina 4

S.Grzinic 4

ADVANCED NOVICE

M.Bisri&B.O;Reilly 14

F.Verlann 8



ORCHIDS FOR OUTDOORS by Brian Milligan

New growers occasionally ask me for a list of orchids that can be grown in Melbourne as companion plants
to cymbidiums. A complete list of such species and hybrids is beyond the scope of this publication, so I'll
confine my suggestions to those orchids that I personally grow outdoors. Cymbidiums, zygopetalums,
Australian native dendrobiums and sarcochilus are so well known that I'll ignore them here. Soft-cane
dendrobiums also grow without heat but they must have good light all day long, particularly in winter, to
flower well.

Everyone should grow a few stanhopeas, if only for the enjoyment of watching their buds and curious
flowers develop. Stanhopeas must be grown in hanging baskets, as their flower spikes grow downwards
through the compost. Some species require winter warmth but S. nigroviolacea, S. tigrina and S. wardii
may be grown outdoors all year round in a cosy shade house. The first two usually flower in January but S.
wardii flowers later, usually in early autumn. Many coelogynes (but not all) can be grown without heat. The
most well known is Coelogyne cristata but C. flaccida, C. nitida and C. mooreana are also suitable.
Coelogynes in general don't like disturbance, so just 'pot on' as they grow and don't divide them until
they're too big to fit through your car door!

Stenoglottis longifolia is an African terrestrial orchid with long upright spikes of small pink flowers that
open sequentially during May. The spike can carry up to 20 flowers open at the same time and bear a total
of 50 or more overall. It multiplies readily, and you will often find divisions on the sales bench. S. woodii
(white flowers in January or February) and S. ftmbriata (pink flowers in April) are less common but also
grow without heat.

The bright orange flowers of Ada aurantiaca often catch the eye at our spring shows. These tubular flowers
don't open widely but this fault is amply compensated for by the brilliance of their colour. In nature
humming birds pollinate the flowers in their search for nectar. No collection would be complete without a
few of the Mexican laelias. Laelia anceps is the most widely grown, its varieties Chamberlain's (large
pink/mauve flowers) and Veitchiana (white with a purplish lip) being very desirable. Laelia gouldiana, L.
autumnalis and L. albida are others that will grow without winter warmth. A Brazilian species long known
as Laelia pumila (its name has recently been changed to Sophronitis pumila) also grows under the same
conditions. It bears relatively large pink or mauve flowers.

Most maxillarias require warmth in winter but Maxillaria porphyrostele does well outdoors in Melbourne,
and soon develops into a large specimen plant if progressively 'potted-on'. Its yellow flowers emerge on
short stems from below the leaves and are best seen if the pot or basket is suspended from the shade-
house roof. M. picta (yellow flowers) and M. cucullata (orange) grow under similar conditions. Many
lycastes may be grown outdoors, although not if you live in an area that experiences hard frosts. Lycaste
aromatica, L. cochleata and L. cruenta all do reasonably well in my shade house, although they would
probably do better in the glasshouse. Most of the exhibition type lycaste hybrids, such as L. Macama, grow
well without heat - they need good light to flower well.

Osmoglossum pulchellum is a favourite with most orchid growers. Its crystalline white flowers are long
lasting, and a special favourite with floral artists for wired work. Other cool-growing species include
Pleione formosana, Epidendrum ibaguense, Bletilla striata, Arpophyllum spicatum and the delightful
miniature Encyclia polybulbon (syn. Dinema polybulbon), which grows into a specimen covered with small
yellow flowers with white lips.

WITH THANKS TO THE AUTHOR AND TO OSCOV



THE WARRINGAL ORCHID SOCIETY
WOULD LIKE TO THANK THESE SPONSORS FOR THEIR DONATIONS

PLEASE SUPPORT THEM WITH YOUR CUSTOM.

There are some club seedlings left so if you wish to purchase another one you
may do so see Lenore at our next meeting. They are great and will be a good
addition to your collection.

Alma Bevan broke her arm and then had the bad luck in fracturing her femur.

Chris Dimech had a hip replacement and is progressing well, the Members wish
both women best wishes and a speedy recovery.

DAVIES BAKERY
PATTIES PIES

24 Military Road
Broadmeadows 3047

93556700
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THE GOOD GUYS
THOMASTOWN
30 Dalton Road
Thomastown 3074

94637500

SEASOL
1027 Mountain Hwy

Boronia
97296511

BERTOCCHI
SMALLGOODS

Shop sales Mon-Sat
112 Trawalla Ave

Thomastown 3074
93355100

BAKERS DELIGHT
Campbellfield Plaza
Campbellfield 3061

93573711

DISCOUNT DRUG
STORES

241 - 243 High Street
Thomastown 3074

94663006

SUNNY SIDE
HOT BREAD
255 High Street

Thomastown 3074
94650616

HARVEY NORMAN
THOMASTOWN

308-320 Settlement Rd.
Thomastown 3074

9463 4777

PANTALICA
CHEESE CO.

49 – 65 Trawalla Ave.
Thomastown 3074

93595560

HEATHER BREA
SHORTBREADS 53

Lipton Drive
Thomastown 3074

94604111

DISCLAIMER
The Warringal Orchid Society Inc. disclaims all liability against any loss or damage, which may be attributed to the use of any article in the Warringal Orchid
Society Bulletin or information communicated by guest speakers.  Contributions and advice express the views and opinions of the contributors and are not
those of the Warringal Orchid Society.
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